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tbat the soldiers monument be

ols, gave a lecture with Rtereopticon
views of the life of Marcus Whitman.

The Woman's club held their meeting
on Monday afternoon wtth Miss Alice
Pinney at her home on Berr avenue.

The Friendship class .met for their
business meeting and social with Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Pease on Tuesday evening.
The social consisted of a Mother Goose
pajrAy, which caused much merriment
Refreshments were served by the follow-
ing committee: Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pease,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hale.

son. The supper committee was assisted
in serving by Mrs. A. R. Boutilier, Mrs.
T. M. Robinson. Mrs. F. Laycock, Misses
Cora L. Tarbox, Marion Allen, Annie
Hedler, Astrvd Benson. Mary Nelson,
Alma Boutilier ajid Helen Towers.

The vestry and booths were extensively
decorated, green and white being the

"prevailing colors. The booths were in
charge of the following: Fancy booth,
Mrs. Charles H. Boyens Mrs. Frank B.
BushneB ; cake, pie' and Tee cream booth,
Mrs. Frederick H. Tonliff, Mrs. John s.

Mrs. Luther G. Andrews; candy
booth. Mrs. Herman K Learned, Mrs.

erected on Franklin Square, follow

Mortal Deo. ft.

W Xewae SM Heesrs).
1 p. m. Tnel WltTlly Btexlee, T

Howard R. Oarls.
I SO p. mv Amy Lowell, oats!, win

rud Purple Crackles, ApolcSrr. A Tulip
Garden, To Slnky, Texa. Tha Paper
Windmill, Four Sides to House.

I.M p. m Etiquette, ty Emily Past
Mrs Mm Post). ' '

ing of meeting held SO years ago, and
the decision wale left to the select- -

1, G. A. R., held last evening it was
unanimously voted that the select-
men of Norwich be petitioned to call
a town meeting for the purpose of
instructing the soldier's monument
committee to place .the monument on
Franklin Square.

John Shugrue employed in the Braid
Mill broke one-- of his legs yekterday

Other news of the week as told
In the Bulletin of 1872 is as follows:

Monday. December 2, 1872 The Rey.
3. M. Paine preached his farewell ser

I n. m. Tne imato ? th origtnal Santa Claus In Our Large WindowStamferd. In order to prevent the
mon at the universaust churcn, Sun-
day. Mr. Paine Is to spend the win-
ter In Main.
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whlle adjust a belting.
The large paintlngB of Verusalem.

which have caused unusual interest
among art admirers in New Tork and
Boston are to be exhibited in Breed

coming to Stamford of beggars and others

William G. Frohmander.
H. R. Bushnell was in charge of a

short entertainment consisting of read-
ings, music and tableaux. The ladies
realized nearly 24t as the proceeds of
the evening.

Xahum Fay. an old resident of the Santa Claus will be in our large show window everyseeking alms, who are being driven out
of New Tork city, Capt. John B. Bren- -cfty, Is making his firbt visit here af-

ter an absence of twenty-on- e years. Hall later in December. The exhibition day from now until Christmas. Morning hours: 10.39

Blank and White Melody B9.
. p. m. Soirss fty Vaogna X

Oath.
KDKA ltaWbarsfc (Is aYeeaea).

S p. m, Popolxr anitlcal coneert.
7 p. at News.
7.30 p jkl Bedtime story.
7.43 g cl flutnenary of the Kaw

Tork. Stock Exchange.'
1 a. m ftoectal address.

The first snow he had seen during
time years wag on Sunday.

is accompanied by a descriptive lec-
ture, touching upon the many points
of interest in and around the city.

nan. acting chief, has issued orders to
the local police department to the effect
that no begging or panhandling will be
allowed in the city.

to 12.00 Afternoon: 2.30 to 5.00 o'clock. Bring the
children to see him.There was a thin coating or ice on

Word is received here that N. R.the river yesterday morning, near the
. ELLINGTON

Miss Carrie Noble and Mies Sibyl Wey-

mouth of Bristol spent the Thanksgiving
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Noble.

r i,iwharves. Last year at this time the Grant of 'Rockville hais succeeded in
raising a Chester hog to a weight of TV:, ri : :river wds fro ion over nearly to New

London.1.80 p. m. Concert by the M-- r
Tboniaon Mala Quarts, Cnartoe V. 922 pounds, the heaviest hog in Tol-

land county. Miss Helen Pierson has returned to
South-bridge- , Mass., after a few days' visit New Method Of 'Tal.-- l

ii'.ii..

!k. fl - ..
New Haven Boy beat Honest Abe,

Prfee. nrst tenor; Jaraea A.- Ferejaeon, All local churches, temnerance or6f Norwich; Butcher Boy, of New-
oeoond tenor; DraA IT. Herd, baxlton; London; and Little Dan of Hartford,
Charlaa Loom la. bass; Lewis E. Mason,
accompanist ; Miss Nellie Powell Lloyd, OMM'Reducing Fat

A news item from abroad Informs ns

ganizations, and Sunday schools have
been Invited to send delegates to the
annual meeting of Middlesex County
Temperance Union to be held in the
Gothic (Congregational) church of

at a foot race of two hundred yards
at the Bradley trotting park, Meri-de- n

on Thanksgiving Day. The time
that the American method of producing a

solo accompanist.
WBZ IpHarteU ( vetan)

7.80 p. m. Bedtime story. .

7.45 id. nw trop Report toy V. S. 8an.
Portland on December 12th. Oil

slim trim figure is meeting witn aston-ishir- ie

success. This system, which hasLocal stores are beginning to show !I Wti ttv 'I I

Winn s.Jii i:.Christmato goods in their windows.
ADD LODGESdare; talk ty F...W. Fran. Brooklyn, made such a wonderful impression over j

there, must be the Marmola Prescription
Tablet method of reducing fat. It is safe

with Miss Fannie Barber of Maple street.
Misses Mabel and Rachel Barry spent

a few days last week in Manchester, N.
II.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sikes entertained a
dinner party of 20 on Thanksgiving, their
guests being their children and grandchil-
dren.

Miss Grace Naylor of Millstone .enter-
tained a party of young" people iVTier
home on Saturday evening. Dancing as
enjoyed, after which dainty refreshment
were served by the hostess.

The guarantors of the recent Chautau-
qua program were much pleased to find
they "went over the top" in finances, and
also to learn of the appreciation of the
fine programs given. Fifty-nin- e guaran

sr. t.

TOYS IN BASEMENT

Norwich's Greatest Gift StorE
BOOKS IN MILLINERY SECTION

Begin Christmas Shopping at once no need of waiting
another minute, in fact the earlier the better, while every
hne is new and bright and all lines complete.

COME HERE for Holiday Novelties Joy-givi- ng Gifts
COME HERE for Staple Merchandise Practical Gifts

READY FOR BUSINESS AT 8.30 EVERY MORNING

wxls 28 3- -4 seconds.
Owing to a collision between a pas-

senger and freight train on the Ver-
mont Central railroad Friday forenoon
the steamboat train did not arrive in
Norwich until 4 o'clock Saturday
mornlng. About twenty-fiv- e passen-
gers waiting In Willimantlc dreamed
of baked beans and other good things
growing cold at home, while they wait-
ed in vain for the arrival of thestrain.

p. ra. Concert toy Richard Ludden,
SUNDAY SUBJECTStenor; Frank May, Hawaiian guitar eo-- to say that we have nothing better tor

this purpose in this country. Anything I

that will reduce the excess flesh steadilyIcl- -t ; Mlsa Clara J. McVeigh, reader,

WOB (Newark, 0 Metan)

j still :i
'Thvi- - vr.

.; sri..
(Th- -

inu:ii s"
It Was

r.r -

At Park Congregational ohnrHi,
by thepreaching at morninj? service

pastor. Rev. Dr. S. H. Howe.J.S0 p. m. Piano recital by the Ren
Leo Haln. At Ctarlet Episcopal church, holy comIt Is now said that the Air Line will

be completed to WMlmantic by irtxt1.46 p. m. Group of songs toy Mrs.

and easily without injury to uie stomacn,
the causing of wrinkles, the help of exer-
cising or dieting, or interference with
one's meals, is a mighty important and
useful addition to civilization's necessi-
ties. Just such a catalogue of good re-
sults follow the use of these pleasant,
harmless and economical little fat re-

ducers. We say economical because
Marmola Prescription Tabids (made in

munion, 8 ; service and sermon, 10. ia ;

church school, 12 m ; evening prayer,spring.James A. Richardson, lyric aoprano. tors were secured for the coming season.
Tuesday, December 3. 1872 At the2 D. n. Leather aa an Ancient In-- C. B. Sikes has bought out the grocery7.30.

nustry. toy Arthur John May. meeting of the court of common coun
At the Hollnasn Mission, So Shetucket store which lias been conducted for many

years by M. H. Aborn.3. IS i. m. Piano numtoers by Mr. cil held last evening it was reported street, praise and prayer service at 10by the committee on the fire depart

r r .

vYnrz ;

A rr(il'-i- of '

Inr.tjiijccaMt. "

;

m., Brble class andvunday school FOR COMFORTABLE SHOPPING WE RECOMMEND
THE MORNING HOURS

Uain.
3.30 p. m. Songs by Mrs. James

Richardson.
ment that the petition of Norwich Fire
Engine Company No. 4, for a house at 2 p. m. Preaching at 3 and 7.30 p.

ra.

Howard McKnight has bought the resi-
dence now occupied by L. C. Leach and
will move there Jan. 1st.

There was a large attendance in the
Congregational church on Sunday even

accordance with the famous juarmoia
Prescription) can be obtained, of any
druggist the world over or from the Mar-
mola Company, 412 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. Mich., for one dollar a case,
which is a decidedly economical price,
considering the number of tablets each
ease contains. They are harmless.

1.40 p. m. Sporting news by Fred J. should be granted, and recommended
At the McKinley Ave. A. M. E. Zioafor a location on the lot of F. W.Bendeil.

church. Rev. D. A. Brown, pastor, 10.43, ing, when the pastor. Rev. John S. Nich- -i.30 to 7 p. ra. Musical program by
the St. Joseph's Parochial School Band

Treadway on the north side of East
Broad street, the cost of the building

of j.r.t T

rJii"'"r.
The Great Law of Love. Church school
at 12.30. Evening service at 7.45 ; suband lot not to exceed $1500.
ject, The Kindest Word Ever Spoken.A side track at Montvllle capable of

If you want to see the finest and most complete
line of Toys in eastern Connecticut, visit our Base-
ment. There are Iron Toys, Wooden Toys, and ail
the latest novelties in Mechanical Toys. In fact
evsry kind of Toy imaginable is included in our
holiday showing.

holding thirty cars is what is going
to discourage profanity on the late

At Christta Science reading; room,
215 Thayer building, Sunday service,
10.45 a. m. Subject, God, the Pretrairjj on the Northern railroad.

A union Sunday school institute for server ef Mast. Sunday school at 11.45 HUMOR OF THE DAY
Give son pe"v' .n h , 1 iV

will jrocecd to 1 i i '. UuUJ- -

THE
TOY

STORE

THE
DOLL
SHOW

open to pupils up to the age of twenty.New London county will be held in
the Broadway church later this month.

ind Fife and Irum Corps.

WOI Medford BUlalde S Meters).
7 a. m. before Brealotaat Set-up- s.

.S0 . m. Musical program.
10.30 a. ni. Otflclal New 'England and

ocean forecast, V. S. weather bureau
4t3 meters).

11.30 a. m. Musical program.
8 p. m. Musical program.
( p. m. Weekly crop report compiled

ty Mr. V. A. Sanders, crop statistician
for the New England States (485 me-
ters).

1.10 p. ' m. Boston police reports,
Boston police headquarters.

At the Greeneville Congregational
Rev. H. Clay Trumbull of Hartford in lots. LmIo.
will conduct the institute. Special rail She I think vraii '. '1 tB- S-

road tickets have been provided for ria-r- e.
use of those attending the institute.

Big Dolls, Little Dolls, Dressed Dolls, Undressed
Dolls a great assortment including all th best
makes. We feel sure that no mora comprehensive
or more carefully selected line of Dolls will be seen
this season, anywhere. All th best make of Dolls
are her to greet you, in a full lin of size and
prices.

He 1 rev'T rw hij arfWednesday. December 4. 1872 fear about It! Nt V -

church, 143 Prospect street. P(v.
Charles H. Ricketts, pastor. Morning
worship at 10.30. Sunday school meets
at 12 o'clock. Other services at l

hour.
At Trinity Episcopal church there

will be holy communion at 9.30 a. m.,
morning prayer and sermon at 10.30 ;

church school at noon, and evening
prayer and sermon at 7.30 p. m. The

James Trolan, a tinsmith whose' shop
1 - , . - . I aint worr'l 'V-- X r"'"Min uu mo corner 01 main ana w ater
streets, met with a fatal accident on tr fly or t1 f : . :

question wi'I mc n - . ' t-- rTuesday morning. He with three oft p. m The Vacuum Tube Tersus
the Crystal Detector. Concert. Science Kit In? Atlanta ".::.! :.his men were engaged in puttine
Up to Iate. Bom Tti're litj

New eWk W'11, j fi 1 TirSevery-memb- er canvass at 3 tp. m.
tin roof on one of the Falls company
buildings. Having occasion to go to
the roof he tried to swing up onto the
eaves which projected out about five

Sunday, Dec 10. At the Spiritual Academy, Park street, ri a man who dl:t't r. :be

Jewelry
For

Gifts

Our Jewelry Department ha been removed to th
Dress Goods room for the holidays, where, in the en-
larged space, w are showing a very complete lin of
Jewelry for gift purposes. There are hundreds of
articles of personal adornment for men. women and
children, all at popular prices. Make it a point to
visit our Jewelry Department and see th splendid
showing wa make.

BostonRev. Albert P. Blinn, pastor, will speak
upon Strength, Cunning and Wisdom, Stniill I'.oy 'A'.,' J T' r ' "f !a-P- t:followed Iby psychic messages toy Mrs. oy margarine. ilag; m.l ni . - eiynLeah King, at 2.30 in the afternoon. :11 yer let er "r.ve 1'.' p n:.;- - ehanes

. WGT,.8cheaaetadr ( meters)
10.30 a. m. Morning service with ser-

mon. ... ,

4.10 "p. Vesper service, with ad-
dress. i'.

WJZ Hawarti tie tasters)
10.it a. m. Musical program.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and ser

Special message service at 7.30 p. m. now, an shell i.v jr hi i

tomorrow. Iun h. L'U'lAt th First Baptist eharch. Rev. E.
C. Dunbar, pastor, sermon at morninc

Th Book Stor is now located in th Millinory Sec - Klubto Is Sa,:tlj5 v'J:l 4?
BuUb li s pllt erlT-i- l W v. I,', w"Jservice by Rev. Francis Rose of IloUo,

Philippine Islands. Sunday school at
noon. Young People's service at . Il even alltrAS Jiim Vt ...,) i':tttorf

chedc occasionally. Vui'. Fjn.
tion. There are hundreds of Books for gift purposes,
including Book for boys, for girls, for adults. Every
noted Book of recent 'publication is now in stock, as

The
Book
Store

tno'n' fservtce at St Thomas' church,
Fifth fVn))s ; and Fifty-thir- d street,
Kew --Vortt olt$. Rev. Ernest M. Bttres,
V. Z. rector, 'and Re-- . Fiord 8. Leach,

feet over the staging, and lost his hold
falling forty feet, striking head first
on a plank and bounding Into a pit
some ten feet deep. Medical aid was
Summoned but he had been instantly
killed. His death cast a gloom over
his large circle of friends.

The board of railroad commissioners
heard the project for a gate or flag-
man at the Yantlc railroad crossing
yesterday and reserved their decision
The chance of the project going
through seems islight at this time.

The Norwich Soldier's Slemorial
volume promises to be widely sold
when completed and will be one priz-
ed greatly by all who are fortunate topossess a copy.

A hen hawk that has worried Frank-
lin chicken raisers was fehot yester

lustrated sermon at 7, Children ef
Later Exedas. Otw-rre- f.ti a !!'' ! M'n i f ux'.i

fconta nira more f.r t m :hn MAt the Central Baptist church. Rev.Ph. D., assistant, officiating. Nine mi well as a dainty assortment of Gift Books, in appro-
priate and tasteful bindings. trauti'is o iKefl. IJ'". ii Tran icfjt.crophones are used to broadcast thtl

'Gee! I wsh I w? " jii alexin I
ssrvlc every Sunday raorhlnt.

David Alexander Pitt, pastor. 10.30 a,
m.. The Xew Teetamemt Mettied ef

10.30, service in Italian, lead-
er, Mr. Bolognese ; 12 m.. Sunday school

sifihtd HrK. Mrt-r- . t .M;-:- i vrul.1 p. ra. OHy Bymphony Concert at S do I." ax""l T h;.;:Miil, w '..---the Manhattan Opera House.
1.10 p. m. Headings and Records lly. "I ' i v-- r jut a.li'iut a

year young r tbr;n wti n n c": mar- -
Hundreds of Games, in scores ef different kinds.
Games for th children, ef course, but amongst them

and City Bible Class for Men; 6.30 p.
m., meeting of the Young People's So-

cieties; 7.30 p. m., subject, The Nor
Prom the ButJble Books That 81ng, by

Saturday Specials
AT FAR BELOW OUR

REGULAR PRICES
Every item here is an unusual value and there are more

than double this number that are not advertised but on

sale today at special prices.

No phone or mail orders accepted for these specials.

Men's dollar Felt Slippers, Men's $4.00 Work --Shoes,

Padded 7fti solid leather, ' tA QC
Soles IOV for hard wear. .

Women's Dollar Felt Moc-- Boys' $3.00 to $4.00 School

casins, in three , CO Shoes

popular colors yw W szes to 13 ...... . 95c
Sizes 1 to 5 $1.25

Boys' $2.00 School Shoes, 1
Sizes 10 CI PR Girls' $3.50 to $5.00 High
to 13

1 " Storm Shoes, of tan leather
strap and buckle top

Big Lot of Women's Sizes Sl2 to 11 . '. . . . $2.15
' Oxfords and Pumps Sizes 12 to 2.' $2.35

At About Half Price Sizes 22 to 6 $2.65

Christmas Slippers Are Ready
Warm Slippers for Children Easy, restful Slippers for
Dab! Dainty Moccasins and Boudoir Slippers for Mother
and the Girls.

! BARROWS
90 MAIN STREET

rk-d'- . Kidimond Tlnii ulr.ii:i: !j.
Games

For
Gifts

'Ralph Mayhew, Harper Bros.
7 p. m. K Talk on Books of Adven wich Haman Product. Professor Weld 6iah Smith. I sorry, lul I B'eO

ar many game that will afford fun and pastim for
th staid and conservative older folks in every horn.day Dy Henry Bellows. It measurednearly five feet across Its winr will sing. mustture as Gifts. How to Plan Tour

Christmas Book List, by the Juvenile Oh. Mr. Jo!in?rnr nes yoa nius!lThis year there are many brand new games, Shown"At the United Congregatieaal eharch.
Nashville Tenn"' saa.Editor the Macmlllan Company. this season, and at this store for th first time.Alexander H. Albbott, minister. Morn

The Blackstone Hose company at arecent meeting decided to perfect plana
of organization. It is one of the best7.1t p. in. Child Welfare, by Judge ing worship at 10.30. Mr. Abbott will

preach. Children's talk. The Champion;
sermon, Gad's DUcloeuree aadt Man's.

m me department.George V. Appeii of the court of ej
c :al sessions, Ml Vernon,

Slrangpr "WTiat U your cams, on."- -

IJttle lioy Vill:e."
Htranger "Willie whatr
Lit I it toy -- Willie lon'1, T euros.

For Gift purposes. Leather Goods are unexcelled.
We show an immense stock of Leather Good suit

ThuiMday, December S, 1872 A new
fad is the engagement bracelet whichT.5 p. m. Boo Review, "All In a Church school at noon. Home-tim- e at

Lifetime," Henry Mergenthau, Double That's what nuunxa alsys ca.il me."ocKea upon the arm of the fiance able for gifts a great number of articles and a wide

Gift
Goods of
Leather

the Community House, at 6.10, at which
Miss Edith Moran, in charge of family
welfare work in Norwich, will speak to

Ctilcago News.diversity ot styles. Included in our showing are:ana ine key kept by the gentleman
until called for. .This custom works Bags of all kinds, Pocketbooks, Music Rolls, Cardfine In some cases, still thr the young people.

At the Third Baptist church, U. Dan KALEIDOSCOPECases, Needle Cases, Work Baskets, Suit Cases,
Traveling Bags, Etc.several complaints by young men who

lei men, pastor. 10.30, morning worare carrying around too heavy a bunch to' 1Fifty pr cent the worid't01 mese Kevs. ship. The speaker will Ibe Rev. E. H,
comes from the Transvaal.Ayres. 11.45, Bible school; S.30, T. P. A I he universal girt is nanakercniets. Uur stock isThe Detroit Tribune speaking of

ft Hughes organs, states that thesa anJMore than JO.OflO stamrs. tossB. C. E., topic, gome Thing I Believe

Say Page Co.
I p. m. Concert fey the well known

Sittig Trio consisting of Frederick V.
Sittig, pianist, his daughter Margaret
BIttig, violinist, and his son, Edgar H.
Sittig. cellist.

.40 p, m. Recital by Gertrude Ren-syso- n,

the famous American soprano.
.K to 10 p.- m. Arlington Tim Sir-sal-

weather forecast.
10.01 p. m. Recital by Clara Brook-sure- t,

contralto of Brooklyn.
10.15 p. ai Concert by Fellan Gar

lis, pianist.
XDKA Plttsbargb (S4 Meters.)

II a. m. Services of Emery Metho--

now complete in kinds and prices. We are partic- -
barges ply the River I'.hiac.organs manufactured In Norwich arebeing widely sold In the west, and T 1 ularly strong in our showing of Men's and Women' In the retail trade in Ceraary a minWillVCi dCll Plain Linen Handkerchiefs. Handkerchiefs make

and Why, leader. Miss R. D. Trick
7.30, evening worship. The pastor wll
present the first sermon in the series 0
the Social Ideals of Jesus. The theme
Christ's Ideal of Socialism.

tumpumenu ins makers on the beau imum ot 5.000 marks is a?kei for a
pair of ordinary sfcoes. -ty ana tune or the Instruments. very popular presents and you cannot find anywhere

a more comprehensive assortment of fin qualitiesGift A well drilled in Tioga county, WJSFriday, December , 1872 ThomasMurray of New London, in attempting and low prices than we are ottering.
York, more than half a century a;o

OCCUM AND VERSAILLES" a car near willimantlc yes-- still flowing a supply f gas.ieraay supped and fell beneath thecar and was Instantly killed. His body The bureau of mines is tstin t;llst Episcopal church. North Highland Gift Stationery make a useful and acceptable holiday

gift. for a grown person or for children. We carry a
large line of the best kinds of Stationery, including

wo urn io nis nome m New Lon
don.

The vestry of the Versailles M. E,
church was taxed to its capacity Wednes-
day evening when the members of the
Ladies' Aid society of the church held

uremia at RWpey street, Pittsburgh,
. Rev. W. Wofford T. Duncan,

efliciency of dust from Alabama rial.
graphite for preventing the formattc)
of acale in boilers.All th church bells in SUnington

were, rung In honor of Mr. Greeley
yesterday.

14$ p. m! Children's Bible Story, by their annual supper aid Christmas sale. The jury acting in an Italian la
ase which lasted three months hid tEaton, Crane oV Pike's Stationery, at prices that arRev. W. A. Logan, pastor. Alpha, Luth The evening' program was under th

direction of its president. Mrs. C. W. Per 15 to 33 3 per cent, less than today's values. answer II.OOO quesuoiis ana consulseran church, Turtle Creole. Pa.
I p. musical concert. kins. The supper was served with credit. 7J.809 documents.
4.4 p. m. v esper services of the An attempt to introduce the cuHItsvIt consisted of baked beans, cold

and salads. An able committee in cBhadyslds Presbyterian church, Amfeer- - tion of Virginia touaocos in ligeria M

reported to have mtt lh encouraglrijtoa avenue, near Fifth avenue, Pitts of the supper consisted of Mrs. G. W,

Matthew Hale Smith delivered one
of his famous lectures in Breed Hall
last evening. The lecture wa entitled,
"Our New Minister at Hardscrabble".
It was the third number on the course
and the first lecture and the large au-
dience enjoyed the treat.

The first Baptifet church of Wester-
ly has called the Rev. Thomas G.
Wright of Philadelphia.

Saturday, December 7, 1872 At a

burgh, Pa. Dr. Hugh Thompson Kerr, Cole, Mrs. F. G. Mains and Mrs. H. Nel- -

11T W mak a spV.'l holiday showing of Women's Silk

Hosiery exclusive styles to be found nowhere els.
SUk We tne we" known Phoenix, McCallum, Gold

j f e Stripe and other good makes in Silk Hosiery, for

savior.
7.10 p. m. Set-rifl- es ef Point Breese Forty billion cubic feet of natural gs--s

is used annually in the United States in
the manufacture of carbon black, a!SC1SICSIC 2

Presbyterian church. Fifth and Penn
avenues, Pittsburgh. Pa. Dr. P. H,
Barker, pastor. Carnetrl Tech Glee rtUSlCrjr women black, white and all the fashionable color.PClub of fifty voices will furnish the regular meeting of Sedgwick Poet, No.

Gifts of Glovea ar sur to give satisfaction andReduction of Prices doubly sur to do so if selected here. Our unequalled

etock of Gloves for men, women and children inFfloFiia
music.

WOT. Medferd Hillside (1M Meters)
4 p. m. Twilight programt X. The

Family Circle. II. Concert, sanctuary
chair of ;th Immaculate Conception
smiroh of Maiden. Leonard S. WhaRm,
director, assisted toy the Boy Scout or-
chestra of the church. Edward X.
ry, director.

4.19 p. mv Boston polio reports,
Boston polio headquarters.

eludes every wanted kind and quality of, Glove- s-

material used in the making
ot automobile tires, printers'' ink. stav- -

polish and numerous other articles.
'Attention Is be!re; directed to 3ie ex-

istence of an hlaud in the Hbr!des
group which is literally a mountain if
sulphur, 1.600 feet high and perhaps as
much as 109 square m:!es in base. Tha
material of the mountain is per cent
pure sulphur and the remainder ath.

The London Library !s to f s
Luther exhibition a ring whi appears
to "be Martin Luther's vrrzuTa TTSli.

The ring forms an entire cross, ou
which a figure U the Saviour, over ,

whose head a large ruby crora is set,
servimr as a nimbus. Ae. on a la

ON PETERSON QUALITY CANDIES all at fair prices. ,
(XSA-SGUTE- ERN RESORTS

3Z If you have in mind a present for a baby,' come rightThrough
Trains Dally, 7JO p. m federation church service up to our splendidly equipped department of Infants'

Goods, on the Second Floor. A regular little ator
in itself, where we specialize in Baby Playthings and

tocduoted by Rev. Austen Ksmpton,
pastor of the Broadway Baptist church,
Cambridge, Mass., aaslsted &v th
church choir, BKss M. Wiant, director.
Bvfcject. The Greatest Fact In History.
Note : These church services ' are un

.Special Today

Fruit Salad

We Now Serve

Delicious Luncheon
Baby Furnishings including Knit Leggins, Sacques, bel, are the letters "I N K 1. and eir-ble-

of the crucirii.i.m arc continued
round the ring. Oj the inside Is en-

graved the inscription. "I. Jiartino Lu- -
Bootees, Sweater Coats, Trinkets, Etc ' ' -

EvtrglMa Umea tv. Bettn 7Mf.m.
Thru cent t Teapt sad MkmL

Um fvurn. rVratsai, HtwYork, u ttttm .-
-

Isvm Special fclS tji.
fabjKttB LbmlM Jti p..
nrUa Special (IiicLJts.1) fcMpjk
CeCoal tawiNs Bests afterds

si Htm rers er uUarm uk
fkttttrtlm.

Gloves
For

Gifts

Gifts
For

Infants

Give
Useful
Gifts

Gift
Toilet
Goods

der the amptees of the Greater Boston
Federation of Churches. , , 9t thero,. Catharina Borgo, li Jun le:a

the date of Luther's niarr.a;e.In our Wash Good Department, In Basement, youp. m. Evening musicale by the
choir of the Broadway Baptist church, will find a number of useful gift, including Waist

and Dress Pattern of Parcale, iti special holidayMaBnof cues M. wiamv director, btLiiena.lun MS 4oxm. AIo a very complete howimi of Ores Ulna- -
hams and Bath Rob Flannel In newest designs and

The Same Standard of Excellence Will Be Rigidly ,

Maintained at the Reduced Prices
WaseiUsry Five tkmnand SehooIr-ll- -

colorings. Ail Waist and Dress- Patterns will be putv Iron ef the etty wilt sell Chrlstms sJs up in holiday boxea if desired.

WiiOtr Tnrtttt TleUh, It rstess furti,
aew Uii, morning ttep-sver- l, rator

Umtt Jim IS, Hit.
Atlantic Coast line

' AUrm J. H. JOHNSON, K. EAp.
tU Wtdataa St, Baatea. Mas.

si the pubOo of Waterbury this year,
to Eugene Kerner, manager of

the Lincoln House association and dlPec- - ' ii
Tnllitt Gfwufa in Christmas packages a eomntate lineir of th onmpoign urromnf th gal of

raals in Waterburyv 0
St

Bitter Sweet Peppermints, at . . 40c lb.

All Caramels and other 70c
Candies Now . .. . ...... . 60c lb.

Our $155 Chocolates, at. . . $1.00 lb.
(except fruits and nut centers)

All our 90c Chocolates, at . .... 80c lb.

All our 70c Chocolates, at . ; . . . 60c lb.

of the best known brands, including Mary Garden,
iDjer-Kis- e, Melba, Vantine's, Hudnut' Mavis, Col-

gate's, Etev all in attractive holiday packages. The
assortment includes Perfumes, Toilet Waters and
Sachet in a wide range of styles and prices to auit40c lb.Molasses Kisses, atI every purse.

Meet Santa Claus Religious articles are gift that ar vary much appreGive
ciated and the assortment includes Crucifixes, gold

Religio ar silver-plate- d Candlesticks, gold ar silver-plate- d;

Rosary Beads in alt colore, 8 to ar guarantee;Articles

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Assorted Ghco
Quality Chocolates Splendid Assortment .

Neatly Packed in Pound Boxes, Actual 70c Value.

Prayer Books for men, women and children.

Thermos Bottles mak useful and acceptable holidayU
St 5:fts. Wa show a complete range of Thermos, arti- -

At Tanney's 5-10-
-25 Cent Store

'
FRANKLIN SQUARE '. NORWICH, CONN.

BALLOONS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

FREE TO EVERY CHILD ESCORTED

BY THZE! MOTHER.

Thermos
Bottles

For Gifts
cle., including Bottles, Lunch Kite, Jars and Carafes.
If tail ar considering anything in th Thermos

FOR YOUR NEXT
; BREAKFAST

TRY OUR --
: HOME-MAD- E

SAUSAGE

products, you'll find sup stock complete.S. F. PETERSON, Inc.
it 130 MAIN STREET THE PORTEOUS & MITCHELL CO. THUMM'S DELICATESSENLb::: 33C 40 Franklin Street


